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The emergence of application-oriented undergraduate is the objective 
requirement of economic and social development, and also the inevitable trend in the 
development of massification of higher education. Now, most of the local colleges 
and universities should be implemented application-oriented education has become 
consensus of the leadership and the majority of teachers. However, many colleges and 
universities still at a loss when it comes to put into practice. While the ultimate effect 
of any education directly lies on curriculum development, curriculum development is 
a core part of improving the quality of higher education. Therefore, how to realize the 
applied talents cultivating target to meet the need of economic and social 
development through of curriculum development  is an urgent problem to solve 
currently in the process Chinese higher education massification. The research follows 
the basic path that is theory analysis, current problems analysis, countermeasures. 
Specifically, it will be divided into the following four parts: 
The first part is analyzed the basic characteristics of curriculum development 
about application-oriented undergraduate by the comparison of academic and 
vocational education. The basic characteristics can be summarized as follows. 
Curriculum ideas studies and extends from the structuralism. Curriculum planning 
centers procedural knowledge and work required skills, declarative knowledge and 
general skills supplemented. Textbook should be knowledge-behavior system. 
Curriculum implementation is in the form of professional learning communities. 
Curriculum evaluation should take “professional programmatic accreditation” model. 
The second part is cased on the successful experience of College of Arts & 
Sciences, Beijing Union University to example the first part according to school 
development orientation, major transformation and adjustment, curriculum reform. 
The third part is investigated the current obstacles and problems about curriculum 
development of application-oriented undergraduate from the macro curriculum policy, 
and meso local colleges and universities. Current academic-oriented curriculum 
policy limits curriculum development of application-oriented undergraduate, and the 
none relevant policies lead curriculum development of application-oriented 














local colleges and universities encountered when they develop application-oriented 
curriculum can be summarized as: the lack of university idea affects the establishment 
of the curriculum reform idea; curriculum planning is similar to research universities’, 
curriculum base on declarative knowledge and theory, too few credits and hours for 
practice teaching; textbooks are in the dilemma of selection and compile; teacher 
professional development academic-oriented and to build professional learning 
communities difficultly are major obstacle to curriculum implementation; the 
ambiguity training specification of local colleges and universities cause curriculum 
evaluation is difficult to implement, and centralized administration model brings 
about many difficulties to the establishment of professional programmatic 
accreditation. 
The fourth part is proposed countermeasures according to the obstacles and 
problems which are using policy support and guidance curriculum development of 
application-oriented undergraduate, local colleges and universities should engage in 
curriculum development of application-oriented undergraduate, building different 
types of professional learning communities by Sharon, practice, networks, and so on, 
clear specification of applied talents and putting professional programmatic 
accreditation into practice.  
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